Summer Art Camp 2022
Camp Information/Payment Form

Student(s) Name(s)

Camp Fees: Due Friday, June 24th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Information</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Staff Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 week Summer Camp</td>
<td>July 6th – August 13th</td>
<td>$300 Camp Fee</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List any dates your child will not attend camp:

Please check for family discount: Discounts are to the camp fee, not registration fee or bus fee, for siblings attending camp.

- 2 Siblings: 5% discount
- 3 Siblings: 10% discount
- 4 or more siblings: 15% discount

$285/child $570 total  
$270/child $810 total  
$255/child

Camp Site:
- Parkside Evans, 54th and Parkside Avenue
- Wissinoming Park, 4035 E. Cheltenham Ave.
- Fisher Park, 600 W. Spencer Street

Payment may be made by money order only to “District 3”
Payments and forms can be mailed to:

Visual Arts Program
Jardel Recreation Center
1400 Cottman Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19111

MANDATORY: Design Exercise Due June 3rd 2022

Camp is visual arts focused, so students should have an interest in visual arts. Design exercises will determine acceptance into the program.

Please design a t-shirt for Philadelphia Parks & Recreation Summer Art Camp 2022!

Designs should be emailed to Christine.Rad@phila.gov. Drawings in pencil/pen/marker/digital are preferred for reprinting quality. Design topics include: Summer, Art, & Philadelphia. This drawing example will allow staff to judge ability for camp and one drawing will be selected for the 2022 Camp T-shirt. Do not use commercial characters or logos.

Please list any past camps or art classes your child has attended:

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Registration Must Include:

- Completed Registration Forms can be emailed to Christine.Rad@Phila.gov or mailed to the address above.
- Payment by Money Order mailed to above address
- Mandatory Drawing Exercise: Summer Camp T-shirt design Due June 3rd

Camp Acceptance: Students that are accepted to the program will be notified via email as design exercises are received.

Virtual Parent Meeting: Date TBD

PPR Art Camp will host a virtual parent meeting in June to review camp guidelines, Covid protocols, and other information.

Art Show: At the conclusion of camp we will host an art show. Details to be determined by guidance.